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I By PAUL PURMAN. \\
two years. Grover Cleveland

^Mexander. signed to a contract which ^
tailed for $8,000 a year, lias wistfully r

;; regarded tho salaries of stars on nth- t
.tr teams and wondered why they were
30 'lucky.
Alexander knows he is the maln"stay of the Philadelphia team; that 1

'« It la mainly due to his wonderful work r5 u the box that the Phillies won the I
pennant In 1915 and were contenders
intll the last days in 1910. I

K And when President Baker, of the <1
Philip club otTercd him an $8,000 con- 1
tract this year, Alexander promptly c
sent it back and asked for 815.000.
There may bo some question as to J

whether Alexander is worth $15,000 a. (
tear but Alexander was the greatest

litiiR
I CHANGED OFTEN:;

c
T'

Tenuis Amateur Rule Con-jo
t.inilPa tn lap \fneh nits- '

I cussed.
,

(By Associated Tress) ,NEW YORK, Feb. 6..The decision tof the Inter-collegiate Rowing Asso-11.itation to reduce the varsity championshiprace from (our to three miles tcalls attention to the fact that this is r
t. but one of several changes made from Rtime to time in the Poughkeepaie pro- a

gram. The history of the regatta r' dates bach to 1895 when the first four- potiic race was staged upon the Hudson, tA year later tho two mile race for; t.' (reshman crews was added and in 1898 nColumbia. Pennsylvania und Cornell rIncorporated the association. r
The same season the regatta was b

^".transferred. from Pnughkeepsio to
8aratoga Lake and the length of the c
'varsity race cut to three miles. Eigh- t
teen hundred ninety-nine saw the s

V crews back on the Hudson again e
where the four-mile event was re- I
stored and a two-mile race for 'varsityfours added to the program. In 1901 t
a one-mile single scull race was fca- e
lured and was won by C. E. Goodwin, e
Of Syracuse University in 9 m. 32 3-5 h? seconds, but the event was not revived sHi» following RRB.nnu Hfif-lnI /-

- the 1914 regatta a two mile race for t
junior eights was substituted for thuj 'varsity lour event to be followed threo
years later by the change in the main
contest of the regatta. The accom- gpanylng table shows the complete rec- sord of changes since the first regatta p

t of the organization: u
- Four-mile Varsity eights . Begun b1895; discontinued. 1916; best record, tlUdl 68 l-6s.; holder, Cornell, (1901). pTwo-mile Freshman eights.Begun li

-
'

1898; continued; b est record, 9m. h11 3-6s.; holder, Cornell (1909).' Three-mile VarBlty eights . BegunI 1S98; discontinued, 1899; best record," 15m. 61 l-6s.; holder, Pennsylvania.£ Two-mile Varsity fours.Begun 1899; 0discontinued, 1913; best record, 10m. u.Ola; holder, Cornell (1909). p
: One-mile scull.Begun 1901; dlscon- yfc tinned, 1902; boat record. 9m. 32 3-5s.; 2HH holder, C. E. Goodwin, Syracuse Univ. nTwo-mile Junior eights-«-Begun 1914; rcotninned; best record, 10m. .00 l-6s.; tiholder, Cornell (1916).

Of the many changes In the constl^tutlon suggest^! by the executive com- e:' 'T, niittee of the United States National wLawn Tennis Association which will
be discussed at the annual meeting of
that organization, the definition and iadoption of a more strlngont amateur npi s promlses-to.be by fhr the most im- h

.EXANDER WANTS MORE

AlEXAKDE^
&QOOO

dlchrr 111 tlio world lost year, witli ST. i

punes won out of do. 18 of them being i
hntouts and ho figures lit Is worth I
u leust as much as Walter Johnson,1
vho Is drawing: $12,500 a year. :
That there arc inflated salaries in r

lie major leagues Is not questioned,
>ul that any of the really great stars
ire getting more than they are worth 3
s doubtful. <

Ty C'obb is said to draw $20,000 and l
le is worth it. Cobb is the greatest
Irawing card in baseball aiul the val-, 1
ic of his services canunt bo estlmat'J.t f
Trls Speaker's contract calls for t

15,000 a year Speaker MADE the
lcveland club last year. j .

Kddie Collins gets $12,000 a ycar;t

urtailt. The meeting will be held in.
ills city (New Yorki on Friday, Februry9, hut on account of the unusual I
mount of business to he transacted

heregular session of the executive
ommilton will tnlfn tiIh/m* llio nrnvl. t

us day, Thursday. February 8. In fc
nnner years this -session was held 11
arly on the day set for the annual
u^oling but this year it is deemed ad-jtenble In the face of such a volume or
rgent business to devote all the time {itssible for the proper consideration
f it by the executive committee.
It Is practically certain that when

he new amateur rule is brought boorethe main body it will bo of such a ,

Irastic character, that a compromi .0 Jncasure will be suecsted to the ef-.
ect that the amended rule should not'
ie retractive.
A change in the system of holding 1he doubles championship at a tourna-!

sent other than that at which the sin-
les title is to be decided, will be anthersuggestion which is not likely to!
ri?et with much opposition. The chain-;,ilonshtp team will bo rquired to play j
hrongh. The continuance of the sec-, £icnal championships will be advocat-lid with a recommendation that the
ule requiring at least one member of; 1
koiu iu u(j a iwoiuciii vii iiiv net-iiviii, >|
o rescinded. i .Another important matter to be die-' i
nssed will be the limitation of en-, jries in the national slngios champion-1hip tournament by the adoption of c
ome qualifications showing the abil-;.
Ly of the players. I fApplications for nutionnl and sec-! ^tonal championships will be consid-11red and awarded by vote at the gen-
ral meeting. All the applications for coldlng the national doubles champion-1
hip will be pasad upon by a special

ommittconamed for that purpose at
ho .executive meeting on February 8.

WESLEYAN AGAIN DEFEATED.
KEYSEH, Feb. 6. Keyser Collcianswore for the 'steenth time this
eason declared the vtttors in a hard
layed basketball gaSc, when last
iglit Wesloyan College was defeated
y the biggest score made against
hem this season, 41 to 29. Wesleyan.
or some unaccountable reason, is losrigthe punch which characterized
er first of the season appearances.

VIRGINIA DEFEATS W. V. U.
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., Fob. 6.
-West Virginia University was nosed
ut of a hard game with Virginia here
ist nigbt, when In the last minute of
lay the southerners came forward
dth a lally and ended the game 25 to
4. Tonight the West Virginia team
leets Washington and Leo and tomorownight clashes with Virginia MilliryInstitute.

Connie Mack has signed an outfleldrnamed Ley. Probably in hopes he
ill lay on the ball.

These states that want to legalize
0-round no-declslon boxing bouts
light go a step further and legallzoUhway rqbbery.

BOWLING
COIN! |
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^ I
SPEAKER
$15000

rlli the White Sox and it is doubtful
fomisky Is sorry he Is paving his

iypcst star that salary.
Walter Johnson makes $12,500 a

cat. He i3 Washington's greatest aslOl.
Frank Baker draws $0,000 from the'

I'ankces. Baker didn't do much last
'ear on account of Injuries, but the
wners believe he will be worth the
iioncy this season.
Montis Wagner draws $in,noo. That

te has earned it is not questioned. jL«»n Mfiiroi* 1io!()r n M-nrfimn rnnfrtiof
or $9,000. He has yet to show he la
titled to that rntieh money.
With the evidence submitted. Isn't

Ucxander entitled to more tliau JS,CO'/
Sensitive.

Assistant (to old lady who has
landed in a badly spelled telegram)
.What's this word, please?
Old Lady.Never mind that, miss;

t's none of your business. They'll
;now at the other end..London SaturdayJournal.

Limited Srojie.
Friend.Why can't women ride In

hat car?
Enemy.It's a Pullman, you know.

.Pitt Panther.

NJO NEED TO
FEAR BALDNESS
Here's a Good Way to Stop Loss of

Hair and Start New Hair
Growth.

If your hair is falling or thinning
lut, don't wait another day, but go to
he Mountain City Drug company and
;et a bottle of Parisian Sage, the tru-
y efficient hair grower.
Don't say: "It's the same old story;

've heard it before." but try a bottle
it their risk. They guaranteo PariianSage to grow hair, to stop falling
tair, to cure dandruff and stop scalp
tch, or money back.
Parisian Sage contains just the

loments needed to properly lnvigoriteand nourlBh the hair roots. It's a
irimo favorito with discriminating laliesbecause it makes the hair soft,
iright, and appear twice as abundant.
Parisian Sage is inexpensive and

asily obtainable at all drug stores.

Now is the
Time to Think

of your spring clothing needs,
and have them cleaned and
freshened by our superior methods.

Footer's Service Is always
safest and best for Ladles' and
gentlemen's garmentsFelt

or other hats, slippers,
Buueat a TT uaivi a, U(UI> WittpB*
jjgt now we are preparing to

render better and more efficient
service than ever before.

Footer's
Dye Works
Cumberland, Maryland.
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enPhillippi Lad Gets Impor- h»

tant Position at the Se
' University. Tc

B
MORGANTOWN, W. Va., Feb. 6..

Fred Cheneweth. of PhtlippI, \V. Va..
for the past four years quarterback on
the West Virginia University football
team and a senior In the university
this year- has been decided upon by J®'the athletic authorities as coach of the °'J
(reshman football team at the unlver- wjsfty for 1917. Cheneweth has not been w'
formally elected, but the ratification
of his appointment is practically assured.
He came to the university from '''

Flroaddus Institute at Phlllppi four *>h
years ago and, while always a rella- *»

bin and heady player, his generalship,
handling of punta and all-round footballability gained for him the undisputedplace at quarterback for the AllWestVirginia team during the past
two years. In addition, he is a base- Ht
ball and basketball pluyer of ability. (-'°
The position l'or which Cheneweth

has been selected is a now one. While
technically coach of the freshmau.
football squad, he will act as assistantto Head Coaches Tobin and Mcln-i
tire; will do "scouting" for the car-,
sit\ 011 every Saturday when his team tb
has no game and in addition, will. Uti
from time to time, go to the aid of toi
West Virginia University men all over
the state who are coaching high school; Kr

A
A 3oum<
Gentlemc
Makes a
New Frie

fcs ". :
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I was real tickled t
friend. And now y<
tickled, too. |
You see, he is a mig
of a big planter.hi
can buy anything
knows all about tob;
He was telling aroui
a heap for a cigare

You j

You I
Now my planter's sc
evervbodv that von <

Why can't I be i

I am guai
If you <

your mon
the world

Sovei

=====

WiG
ims. The freshmen team at West
rginia University this fall will play
full and regular schedule, and Chenoithwill have as much as he can'
r.dle.
Cheneweth's ability is unquestioned,
d In Morgantown there Is in no quar-1r any question but that the athletic
mujincu ohb Qono me logical intng
selecting him for the job. The In-1
ease in tbe size of tbe varsity squad
d made it imperative that further
aching be secured, and Cheneweth's
lection is pleaaing to Mclntlre and
ibln.

owling Results
at the Y. M. C. A,

Corbin Wholesalers lost by only a
nr pina to Hartley's last night. Cor-
i rolled high individual scole of 163.
tile Sharp, of Hartley's, came next
th a score of 149.

Hartley's.
rasse 135 83 122. 340.
jrgan 82 86 ... 168
iftley 69. 69
arp S9 148 63. 3(il
atson 72 84 89. 245
ills 135 106 146. 3S7

Totals .i: 513 BOS 489.1519Corbin'sWholesalers.
rbe 132 84 110. 326
m kills 145 91 102. 338
rbin 49 163 84. 296
imilton 103 101 115.3191
ind 62 83 63. 205

Totals 491 522 474.14S7

Mining Machine men lost three to
e Monongah Glass men last night,
rdner made 460, highest three-game
Lai made so far in the second league.1

F. M. M. Co.
tglsbtl 131 106 112. 319,

sm
ii\

nd
i

oday.I made a new
du bet you, he's some

jhty good fellow.son
is bundles of money;
he wants. And he
acco!
id that he would give
tte'that just hit his

Folks of the Soutl
*olks of the South.
>n and I.we're real frit
:an't buy a better cigart
four friend, too? And,

ranteed by £

don't like me return
ey back. I have said it.
over for keeping his \i

MB GBtffUDft

OTHOPsl
Kendall 106 73 HO. 319 b
Arnett 78 119 89. 286 tr
Barnes Ill 9S 126. 336 ,Linn 115 S9 119. 323 ~

Totals 541 4S4 586.1612 fo
Monongah G!a»». si

Stanhagen 140 95 135. 370 te
nnrrtnor 1 i 1 1<" .

ill 1«U Ml

Brown 100 132 10S. 3401
Dollisoc 95 SI 102. 278
Bentel 131 S6 114.331 )R

Totals ...607 569 603.1779
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The East ParK Boy Scouts were'

defeated by the Dodgers basket ball
tcum last night In a well played Juvenilegame ou the Normal gymnasium
floor. Careful foul shooting won for cthe Dodgers.

The Dorm men at the Y. M. C. A.,
headed by "Adonis" Moore, are ink-'
ing up a subscriptin to purchase a1'11
curfew whistle. The whistle will be of
mounted on the roof of the Association t al
building and will be sounded at eleveno'clock each night to bring Ed.'
Worthlngton in. |
The Normal school basket ball team aris getting some hard practice prepar-

'

atory to the game with Salem College f!aThursday night of this week. Salem ,j.is Olio of tlifi rollocPM Mmf fhn Vnr. .,

mal believes she ran best, anil every
'

effort will be made to win the game.1
sti

A light oerJipation is the one lliat'lo

smoke taste. So I had th
and I went to the rich pk

*

sir, i am a real cigarette
sure you'll like me. I ha\
my veins. I am of fir
Carolina stock and was r
wholesome home. I am
quality.the Quality of th
So the planter's son tried
me, because

i KNOW good blooi
KNOW good tobacct
mds. He buys me regula:
itte than.SOVEREIGN at a
remember this.

rvRctstA*

me to your dealer an
A Southern gentleman is 1
ord, and 1 have given you

PldAT
Vldiu

PORTS |
Sille Cook has at the Y. M. C. A.
very night when there Is bowling,
es'le has to go >down stain and alt
his chair ao ho cnn sight down tho

>ul line and tell a man when he has
Id over. His every decision la pro-'wB
sted and other little things done to
ake bis evening pleasant. Wj
Benny Lleonard almost vnocked out Jguy the other night. Theso almost*
c getting mighty frequent

President Tener wants to widen tho
me plat. Bet Bob Shawkey asked
m to do It.

There's a bog laugh coming to Mo- j
le. Cv Pieh has been released to_tbo ';3j>11 club there.

(ORE RHEUMATISM
THAN EVER REFORE

lergymen. Lawyers, Brokers, Mechanicsand Merchants
Stricken.

Our old friend Rheumatlz is having
» Inning this year, and a fow words ,'T^caution from one who knows all ' rjj
tout i. may not be amiss. ..'*59
Wear rubbers In damp weather:
:ep your feet dry; drtna plenty ol jj|monade. and avoid strong alcoholic ;jinks.
if rheumatism gets you. or sciatica,
id you have sharp twinges, knawlng xg
iln or swollen joints or muscles, you 'fjn get rid of nil agony In Just a few ^
ivs by taking uno-lialt teuspoonful ol
tieunia once u day.
All druggists know abort Rheuma; *

s harmless, yet powerful; cheap, yet
re. and a 50-cent bottle will last
ng time. Ask any druggist. ;

em wrap me up
inter man.

I said. '1 am
'e good blood in
le Virginia and
aised in a clean,
a gentleman of
e South."

, |
me and he liked

rly, and he tells.
.

ny price I w\

ly me.
d get
snown ^ |

ettes
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